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BUILD SHIPS SLOWLY

.Admiral Bwli Osl'.a Attsntiort t Luck of

Progress la Oonsiruotion.
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fMORE NAVAL CONSTRUCTORS ARE WANTED
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DEPARTMENT NEEDS NEW BUILDINGS
of

Timulirr of Cnrpentrrs AMont llnrrly
Atleiiiinle In NppiIk nf frrvlfc

nnd .ol Knonuli for and
it!hore l)n(.

and
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. The annual re-

port of Admiral Ilowlos, chler of the bu-

reau of construction uml repairs, calls at-

tention
Ing

to tho slow progress In the con
UlU

struction or gulps mnda In tho Inst year,
owing to sirlkes ond delays of delivery of
armor and steel forging. Ho points out
that under" the present system for the
purchase of armor the responsibility for de

O
lays emanating from thl3 resin with

r.'tho government and modem It liable to
suits for dauingo by the Bhln contractors.
The eonntructlon bureau, ho sayB, has rnndu
consldrable progress toward t ho standard n
ization of ship fittings, which, ho says, will
rcduco the original cost of shlpt. of the
navy and decrease tho expense of their
maintenance. Jlo loucnes upon ine ieam

f llrenroofrd wood conducted by hla bu- -

renti and rays that while the products of
the two processes submitted both posscsh
ileslrablo ciunlltles, neither wholly com
jTicndN llsclf to adoption by the navy.

Admiral iiowich sirongiy rcromincnus uini
u . HmiIiim .l.i .fnl n( llnvantt r, ppnllv

nnrrhaRedfromtlieSnaiilshcovcrnmcnt.be
ecnt to tho site of tho new naval .station

t Olongapo, Philippine Islands, as soon as In
tho repairs on It are completed. It Is

essential, he says, for the efficiency of thc
navy on tho Asiatic station, both from n

strateglcal and economical point, thnt tho
government should bo In possession of n I

dry dock In tho Philippines nt tho earliest
possible moment. Ho says tho dock Just
purchased can ho placed In condition for n
uro of vessels up lo 10,000 Ions displace- -

mant within the limit of the sum appro
prlatcd by congress for Its acquirement. he

Wan Is More Con Hi mi-- or.
Admiral nowlcs earnestly recommends an

tncreaso In tho number of naval construe
tors, which Is now limited by lnw to forty.
TThls number, he says. Is entirely innuc
quato to the present needs of tho service
and ho urges that the limit of thn corps
be. Inireuiod by congress to sixty. He N.

ays the efficiency of thc navy yards
throughout the country Is largely limited
by the lark prlry. llQf,l nrtrt modern build- - of
Ings for the equipment of tho yards. Thi
navy yards, however, continue to present
a fruitful field fnr tho application oi mod
em engineering to their mechanical equip
me.nt. as well ns modern methods of or
canlzatlon to the scheme of administration
which, if properly nppllcd, should result
In greater efficiency ln tho conduct of the
work nnd greater economy In tho expense,
which Is now out of proportion to the work
done.

Iliirrnii Hns It llnmU Full.
Admiral Howies soya tho construction bu- - of

rcau has been laxed to Its utmost by the
work of designing new vessels and super- -

vUtng vessels now building, nnd thnt tneso
conditions have been aggravated by a lacu
of such Navy department buildings nan- - h,

. . . , . a i i a. rr ...w i
nblo tor mo iccnnicni ami uiirK. ...n ,0
th3 bureau. Ho reports n lacK oi nraus- -

men of tho requisite quaiincauons nnu ox- -

presses a nesire io oniain lor 'uu ul c"
more graduates of technical scnoois. m
nttaches much linportanco to tho need ot I

nn efficient rorrs or cnrptniors in in navy
ns an adjunct to tho corps or navni con- -

Btructors. Tho number or carpenters now

nnoRi, Aiiniirui p"''
iunte to tho needs or tno m" anl' ad".
jinmuri uu """ -- v -
'P"""- -

Ho points out thnt such employment
" t M n.lllnn nn .hlnhnnrd.

TTieUUB llll liuiiuinum (.un.uu ..
nH mv. nnd Instructive emnloymont on

nhore duty, and recommends that ns soon

ns clrcumatances win pernm inni bchuui
for tho Instruction of carpenters' mateB bo
established.

IT0 REACHES WASHINGTON

I'nnioiis .Iniinnenf Mlntcsiunn Hitter
' Inlni--d nl ninitrr by Mrmlicrm

of the I.PKHtloit.

WAHHINUTtiw. uoi. iu. Jiarquis uo. mo
Japanese statesman who Is visiting the
United States, arrived hero this afternoon,
He was met at the railroad station by tho
Japanese minister and the entlro legation
etaff and escorted to tho Arlington hotel,
whore ho will remnln during his stay In

.mm nil. luuiKiii- inn uiuoiuid. .. m.v.- -
I

inincu ai ninnrr ni mo i

Only tho visiting party, which, In addition
to the marquis, Included Mr. K. Taudzukl.
former vice mlnUter of foreign affnlrs, and
Mr. S. Tokloka nnd the members or tno
legation stnff, wero present at the dinner.

Marquis Ito would not bo seen, being
Indisposed, but Mr. Tsudzukl, who Is au
thorized to speak for him, Bald

"I really cannot say whether Japan will
Join with tho other nations ln regard to
the settlement with Chlnn, l know our
rnuntrr nlmiml tho protocol with tho others
hi, 1 t nntinnt Hnw tnut whni will hn iinno I

further. It may bo necessary that China
nave new commercial treaties with Japan.
The marquis cannoi say wnat wo win want
or ask tor In this connection, Hn has not, I
tm quite sure, nny pronounced views on
H,n nnrntlnn nf n Pnc He cahlp. oxcent lh:it I

w- - - ' - I

lie. like all tho rest of the people, would
bo pleased to seo n came mm. warnuts ito
U much pleased nt tho advances this gov- -

ornmcnt has made in tho east, ns we nre.
und he and all of us hope to see further
developments there on your pan.

ic.niurr.nY
... iu.u.o ...a.hii.. u ti.....111 vioii..... thn...

n.aiu uepnnnieui i.u niu ,.., ""-
IO rresiacni lioosevni. .11 uiu orainn uc
will leave for Now York and thence go to
Now Haven, whero ho Is to receive tho
honorary degree of L.L.D. from Yale uni-

versity, He will leavo before November
I, for England on his way home.

Clilllnu Warnlili l.enve.
PHILADKLPII IA. Oct. 20,-- The ChlUnn

rnrvplto. llplicrnl HiKiucdoilll. which for K

week has ben nt unehor In this Delaw.i o
river, got under way todny and procreded
down thc rlvnr. hound fnr Hnviina and
Mm, Hum do Culm. Commnnder (lonx.iles
stated ns the vessel wus being gotten under
way that he wns dollghtcd, .with, bis yItIII
i j,na fjniwu piaics,

The Omaha Daily Bee.
REDS DETERMINED TO STRIKE

liniA
showed a plan to fill tho nml buildings on the woter mint between i0wu tonight at Mlssoutl was announce! ncrore ins coming mni mo

wUh bo)omcn and l0 cnll tho guarJ( wn)cn and bluff were Valley and goes from thcro to Nevada, purpose his visit wa moke friends
nocOB(.at.y, get tho door op0Ui a big occurred near and nCs Moines nnd with tho luiders In St. Joseph nnd

,. thn anntvahniU lust orected wreokert. "it oivna m, rrxui nlonaum in visit No- - Missouri and lino Ihctn un un- -

IIIk Fnetlon nf French Miners Fed
eration Any'-m- s In HrliiR

on tfVVtlol".

PARIS. Oct. 2 to3i flings of tho
delegates thB mlncrfftsfitr. ration wero

at St. FUlei 'Showl any
decision belli reached on tASI,?llon of

IIIICUIL'UL'II HiriKC. .M.Ullfe, 4 ting
he held today. t'.V
devoting columns to the sltuntW

taking a Bloomy view. "&7

from Montceaiix-leMlne- s say
while the place Is quiet, the

feeling Ik such that a very slight Incident
would bo likely to lead to an outbreak

violence anions tho 8,000 mlniTB In tho
locality. These arc divided Into two fac-

tions, "the reds," who favor a strike, nnd
"the who arc opposed such

step.
The prefect, who has forbidden the sale

arms tho department, yes-

terday seized two cases of muskets at St.
umi were uicir ajr ,u

ccuiu-lcs-Mlne- s. It Is asserted that both
factions arc already supplied with gun?

revolvers, which they have concealed
their homes. One of tho leaders of tne

teds declared mat tncj not onij nac uras
muskels, but also I,obel rifles,

bayonets.
The Chief element Of danger Is tho pOS- -

Slble action Of 1..00 men, Wliom tne min- - .
company refused tO nfter

1IIISI MUhO u.-- uun.,- - I

luoyeu since.
SIX hundred are patrollng

Montceaux-lcs-Mlne- s. The manager of tho
company does not leave his oftlco except In

liirriaKV Uliuei ill" ravuil "'.
iniHriiivv., aiiiiuu n iu.uiivib mm

tnbers,
Tl, lp0,lnr. nf Ihn. "rpd." In.Ut that ftvi1.a w. " I... . nmr In I

auiHo in iiiimiiuijiu. iiui i.i.iiij ..uu n.v ...1
position 6 form a sober opinion iit,.A

......!.., ..n Ba.imc
, I I ' n ..... Vlrt ...v..vBU., M nf 111 II

events confined to certain localities.

DINNER rUH OUUrLC

llnUi nml llneliesH of Vorl Unler--
tnlnr.-- l nt IIip House

n( nnfn3l

N. S., Oct. 20. The royal
party spent Its last In Canada today

the morning the duke and duuhehs ex
pected to attend divine service at tho An- -

plUnn church, but the governor general nnd
tho countess wero tho only members of tho
royal party present.

An Immense congregation attended tho
cevning services. Tho. bishop of Nova
tia, Hov. Dr. Courtney, preached n sermon

which he Raid that the belief In ,the dl- -

vnn rKht nf kings was dead nnd thanking
God that such was thc case. Hobcrt Ilurns,

was thc man who hnd done
mora than an other In hlB to
establish tho equality of mankind.

In evenlnn thcro was a dinner nt tho
house which thc duke and duchess

attended. Tho warships wero
this evening.

Thc royal couplo will leave for St. John,
F at 11 o'clock tomorrow on Ophlr.

It has been announced today that If any
foggy weather comes un after the departmo

Ophlr from Halifax. theroyaI party
cancel their St. John.

LEOPOLD WOULD GO TOO FAR

III MlnltT Ohjprt Chli-ll- v lo llli
Trip Hcjonil the

I nlleil Mlnles.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Co.)
Oct. 20. York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The klnc
the Pelgluns' plan to visit tho Uultcd

stntCB u Ulc Oiltcomo of a Ions standing
.j, t() seo ,ho ncw word.
,Ie (h mcetln ,vth sonie oliD0aiti0n

from h)g mn8tcrB wno llo not nko to havo. , . ., uelBrminod
r out ,lg lntcnllon lf pg!lln0 noxt

sprlnf?
,,u (lHked r,urKomal,tor (Mnyor) Van

Ryswyck of Antwerp to accomnanv him.
bul (ho ,mUcp uou1(, not K0 ,hc ycnr

f hj lco ha
King ls to remain

i.. . v...
rgnt ncro8S tho Amorcan continent to
San then visiting Mexico nnd
returning by way of Japan, India nnd
Kevnt. It Is tn Ihn nrnnnsnd nxtonnlnn nf
tho tour beyond tho United that

o tuiuil) uujra,

DELEGATES GO SIGHTSEEING
.

lleiireaeutntlven nt
Core Vl.ll P.-c- e. f Inter- -

... . Mexico.

MKX1CO CITY. Oct. .Tho Pan-Am- -

erlcon delegntes passed Sunday In slghtsce
lng,

Monday morning the delegates will "Islt
tho quarters ot tho genorai secretaries or
tnu conrcrence, inserining uicir names
and nddrcKses. In tho afternoon they
win hold nn Informal mooting for tho pur
poso of making preliminary arrangements
but will not meet for a formal Inaugural
nesslon until .1 p. ni. Tuesday. Minister
Qf Foreign Relations Marescul will preside,
np ivrnnK ine welcome ufiuresn,..... .... I

Tuesday nignt an tno delegates nnu incir
fnmuica will ho in tho areal- -

Uentlal nt tho national palace I

to witness llreworks nnd and
listen to a serenade by tho best mllltnry
bauds.

Two rooms havo been set npart In tho
palnco nnd furnished far' the
use of tho Iiurcnu of American Republics,

KNOW NOTHING OF THE

Geroiiin 01Hcll Ignorant of Where- -

aiiouts of Skull of Von Kei
lelcr'a Assnsnln,

nrni iKj Dpt. 20. Nnthlnc Is known in

.ai.1.1 .in.l.a nf Ihn. rpnnrt thnt.......uiiiiiiui v. m -

BOmo German marines recently brought to
Germany tho head of the Chinaman who

Raron von Kettclcr.
Emperor William has the lord

mnyor of London, Frank Qroon, with his
nhotoEranh... and as a souvenir

f 1( majcsty's recent visit lo Kngiand on
tno occasion of the funeral of Queen Vic
torla.

CANADIANS TRY SURPRISING

Seoul Adopt Ilurr Methods and the
Latter Uei-nni- After Ilrlet

PRETORIA, Oct. 20. A force of Cnna- -
.... . 1. .

..uiu m lima aiirinio.-i- .
11 i.ocr inaKer ntur

IJalmor.il. The Poors fled nfter a short
tight. Tho Canadians bad two killed and
an officer and two men wouudid.

ESCAPE ANOTHER SLAUGHTER

Limttoaat Eainei of Ninth Iifaitrj Dii-con- n

Niw Plot of Iuurgnti.

REINFORCEMENTS RUSHED TO SAMAR

.Vnlltrn of I.tiron SIicmt Delight Over
.VeTtK of lleeeitt Dlsnnter t"e

IVniron Sprlntta In Mnnu-fneln- re

Union.

. . . . Z " V, ,. .. . u.
Ninth United States Infantry another
.i.. a ,.!,.., .. I,., in
gents has been averted. It seems that
i.i.i.i,.ni n.i... . nri.n.r
entering n cell at Carblga, Island of Samar,
whrrn irvrral wnrn rnnflnr.l Ihrnimh

Vi i hirl V rs marlfl In Via 1 An

. , . ,..,,..,.. ,,
. .,,., ,,ntu . ,vilnm h-- .. i,on

.,-- j .,i n,- - nr,.mi.
. I

.,, ,.. t,... i., j ul I

, , . f,.rnin,i p.,l,i nrt
,. !,,( Sntrnral iiunnnn,,. In I'l.nnii.l nn

thrsp.
llplnforppmpnts nro hplnc rushed to

j;amar Tbreo ijUudrt.( and thirty marines,
umcr Ucutenant Colonel Mancll C. Oood- -
roll hm-- nn. Ihprn nn hnfipH Ihp lln Ipd

investigation Jail , engagement
Uroadway the Inundated. of to
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'viip '''-- r"w kuv.au w.. uwu... ...v. . ..... .itniii iiitiiB,cni.iura iu juui in I'd"..,.. crnlKPr New York and two bat n -
inn nf . Tivnlfih infnnirv. will inrt lm.
ninriiniPiv mr inn RRtnr nniiiin.iiinn. i" '

lTnlftwl..iv.. Statos otneers from otiier nrov i

lnrcs BUpposC(i t0 havo been pacified havo....... ... .. I

arrived in .Manna ana moy say mo news
nf Amp,p.n diKn.tprs snreads like wlldflro
among the natives, who scarcely attempt I

. .I.ll.u. I

10 conceal incir iicugni.
AV ok o ii SprliiKK lo 3lnkr llnln.

The Manila constabulnry discovered n
largo quantity of steel Vagon springs, which
were being shipped to various districts.
Investigation showed that theso wcro to
be used In manufacturing bolos.

Tho troops In Samar anticipate hard
fighting. Brlgndlcr General Jacob H.
Smith, who Is In command, has visited
raoH, of the or(!l nn,i instructed thc com- -
mRn,icr. that tho Insurrection must be
hammered out nnd General Lukban, the In- -

surKcnt leador. captured. Already tho
movement of troops hns begun.

aonernl Lacuna, who surrendered last
Mny. has complained to Ocncrnl Chaffco
that the terms upon which he and his force
surrendered havo nof been respected by
tho Americans. He exhibits a document,
signed by himself and Goncrnl Frederick
Funston, ln ho nnd his force arc
granted Immunity In respect of nil acts
committed contrary to tho laws of war.
Slnco this document was executed several
of Lacuna's officers and men nave Doen
tried, condemned and sentenced to doath

r Killing American prisoners, uenrrai
runsum i.y mm ii " ..v
R"VP lacuna oral y io un lersmna mat. mo
KiiunK ol i.u..c.n,VT.dmit. that something was7Bb;MJ" says no thoroughubjro..J...-- l ,..,hnn arM h nnn.iiiuui,inu.,,n ....v- -
siucrs mo wriyii uBiueiiiUUfc .....u.ub.
..... . r.i mt iniiiii r--v nitWILL rLHNI H ll lIPJICI UHI

I'nrniliiKton Arrsngpn Spr-cln-l Cere- -

niniiy for of Itoosr-vclt'- K

VUlt There.

FARMINGTON. Conn., Oct. 20. Arrange
ments for tho visit of President Roosevelt
to this town next Tuesday include the
dedication of a trco which ls to be planted
on tho village green by the townspeople
and named tho McKlnlcy onk. There will
bo a reception In tho nftrnoon to the young
women of a boarding school and 100 other. ..
Invited guests. The purpose of the presl
,lent-- s comlng ls to visit his sister, the
wife of Commander W. S. Cowles U. S. N.

He Is expected to arrlvo here at 1:15 p.

m Tuesday by n special train and will bo

accomrnnled by Senators Hawley and
Piatt, Commander Cowles. Secretary Cor- -

,i t!,,.. nihm
Preparations for police protection have

been made nt tho request of Washington
officials, twenty constables having been de- -

tnllrrl fnr snpp nl dutv on that day.
On Wednesday morning at 8:10 o'clock the

president will leave for New Haven to nt- -

tend the Yalo y:ceml "crc's"'.

Conn., tho summer homo of his s.ster.

day morning.
e ...... i in.... x . -, . 1 . ....... ....

A'hltc House this afternoon nnd tnlknrl
will, thn nr..Kldent rpcnrdlnir thn fndpr.il
,mtronago In tho F.mplre state. It Is said
the situation regarding tho principal of
fices, over which there has been consid-
erable discussion, rcmnlns unchanged,

Tonight Civil Service Commissioner
Proctor wns nt the White llouso. Tho
pr0Rdcnt nttended religious services at tho
rir,,n imrnrt.,..! nhiirl, an i,....i ii.i.v .' ..-- V..U.V.. ' HOHUI .i.tc,...
flD AMn ADMV ADDDIMTMCMTC' ' '
i.--n ..,... m.... .. 1.1. ..t n.i...

to Serve Until Next

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 20. Commander-ln- -
OHM Ell jrorrnnco ol the Grnnd Army ot
the nepubllo gave out these appointments:

j. USo ivu.t ..eury . uui- -
flold. Detroit: chief ot staff Major Noel
Blakoman. Mount Vernon. N. . Theso
.rBou3 .... o uucu u neu ..s memoers o

tno oxecuuvo commiueo 01 mo nauonai
council of administration ond with lbs
coiniiiniiui-- i 1.1a niijiun.u... , , ,

" mu s' i . m.uB upon
l"c "c1'

natloual encampment: Will am Armstrong,
Indianapolis, Ind.; Edgar Alton, Richmond,
Vn.; Thomas 0. Sample, Alleghany, Pa.;
S. C. Jones, Centervllle, la.; Loren W.
Collins, St. Cloud, Mlnu.; Thomas W. Scott,
Fairfield, III.; Frank M. Skerrott, St. Louis.

BAD FOR KANSAS J0INTISTS

l.lndsni Fined und Given Six .Months
Kuch nf Forty

Cniinlm.

WINFIELD, Kan., Ort. 20. Two JolntUts.
Charles and Dock Lindsay, wero convicted
In tho pollco court today of selling liquor

. . . ... 1. , , .on mrif cuu.nn. 1 cy were Hvuiuncn. iu
six months' In Jail and fined S100 on each
count. This will mean twenty years la Jail

l.uxd & line or tLWi. - -

DAMAGING RAIN AT SKAGWAY

party

(Now

which

Torrent of AVnter Itnulie. Mmvn Vnl-Ic- y,

IVrecklnu; Three tlnllronil
IlrlilKiJ.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., Oct. 20. The
steamer Centennial, previously reported
nshore nenr Teller City, arrived In quaran
tine last night, bringing 450 passengers.
Centennial sailed from Nome October U.

Among Its passengers were thirty who were
destitute and who were brought down by
the steamer freo of charge. Its passengers
report that at St. Mlchncl winter had prac-
tically sot. In and that the streets were
frozen and snow had begun to fall.

Ctfnanrnif n ml utnlnltV hnVn tinnn vtftllp.1

by disastrous rainstorms, according to pas- -

8 ng,cr8 arrl.vl.nK m. ."l'81"" J.01
uiu.iuSiumuiwiii w iuuii). " i -

" f 0ct.1Ut!l' " " !"e"1 " ai!r
UIUI uwwu mu ..,n.-- J v.... wto,,..

l,on w""' ", '"'.VJ , V. ,. .
wreCKCU, mo ronuupu in uio imi: iu
Yukon railroad wus washed away In places

Thrn ,lnv U thn minimum limn thnt will
nass before trainB can bo moved on the
road. Ikscs will oaslh-- foot un to 175.000.
tvi,rn thn water lioirnn to make their un- - I

imn.wl ihn ,lnnr nf hnnr. In I

illmnuiv nn lh. Inw rrnilnri tniu-- nvrlln. I

mnl nr,.vnlln,l nnd nn tho mill nnllnllli1
In lnn.nl,. all mill, tirni.nml nn, In mnvn
Hnntnln .Tnnlia. 11. S. A., orderpd Ihn mllltln
mil and th-- v rnndprpd nnSlMnnep In unvlnc
ifp nnd property.

The carrying nwny nf bridges along tho
l..M..t ... 1 , ......

.nn hn m .hinnino- - in m.hinnrv fnr
.ii. ii ... . n.... . 1.1 I

VYl.nvr .l.l,.n nn ,b;,,t rj ,,.., k... 1nA.t .....ti . i, i
IIUW II V DInKJ VtlUIIUI, 111JVU llllill 111U

..M4 u .t i, m,. t
roiici in repaired, nna uy iiihi umo inn river i

w, .,- - Hn ,. . maphprv P.m.,n," " " " " " I. ach n.w.on llnti gurinc'

PRCCinPMT nfll PHIN I (1QPQ
.llUWIHtalll " ww w

TclcKrnphcr- - In Convcniion nrel.lc lo
Oiirit hi of the

SlrlUr Hint I nllril.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 20. The Order of Hall- -
ivnv Tppro,.l.p .lnnllnn.1 In rn.plpnl M.
M. Dolphin president, as had been predicted
from tho beginning of tho convention by
members who blame him for losing tho
Santa Fo telegraphers' strike, and for other
executive actions not approved by thc ma- -

Monty.
Two candidates entered tho field for the

presidency of tho order, Mr. Dolphin and
II. D. Porhnm of St. Louts, who has been
grnnd secretary and treasurer for tho last
tlvo years, during which tlmo ho hns also
been editor of tho Railroad Telegrapher,
the official organ of tho order. Three can
dldatcs wanted tho office.' of grand sccre- -
tary and treasurer, to succeed Mr. Perham.
They wcro L. W. Quick and .T. W. Hyron
of St. Louis and J. V. Austin of Fort
Worth, Tex. Mr. Austin once held the I

office nud ho sought to depose tho entire
omcinl stair, inoy rtetlironro: Doipnin, nut

Pui up a iront inai wan not ex- -

pectcd. Both candidates J-p- easily.
ai lasi nign vs session . in roQ .jcB ,presi

dwits' nnd two members .of the bonrd of
directors were elected ns follows: First.
vico president, joun a. iMewiimn, icnua,
Kan.; second vice president, T. M. Plorson,
st- - " tn'r1 vice president, n. Camp
hell. Dayton. O. C. Layman and S. O.
Sinks wero to tho board of dl
rectors

Tho meeting did not adjourn until mid
night and even then tho work of revising
the constitution was not finished. A com- -
mlttee on revision was authorized to com- -
plcto tho work and the business of tho
convention was thus ended

CHURCH MUST FIGHT SALOONS

llev. n. Mhnoii .link en VlKornnn Appeal
to Member of Ohio Mission- -,

n ry Conference.

PIQUA. O., Oct, 20.-- Tho sessions of the
international missionary conferenco of
the Christian church were most Intoresllng
and Instructive in churactcr today. The
services begnn at Hunrlso with prayer. At
thp t"losn nf Rutida v schnnl mlslntmrv ml.
dresses were mode by Itov. JlcIIowsar nf
ample Hnplds. ailch., Rev. Frank II. Pet- -
crs of Yellow Springs, O. Tho llrst sermon
Hi ine morning service WHS preacllcd Dy KeV.
n- - Muson of Springfield on "God's Call to

M- nristinn workers: win ou Go?" Ho
whiricu

Ulinsiianlzo America nnd then thc world.
ThlH aftnrnnnn Hm tl.pn.n dlu.. ........ I unn

"Obligations of School Missions." led by
Rev. L. .1. Aldrlch. D.D.. of tho educations 1

society of the Christian church
Tho Pentecostal service this nfternoon

wns In charge of Rev. J. P. Barnctt, D.
D., of Norfolk, Vii.

FUGITIVE FINALLY ARRESTED

........ . , ....... . , 1,1

.............
Jnlled nt l.nnl.

PHILADELPHIA Orf '0 -i-i.nrv 1 'Smith, nt nnn tin,. nm.Mnni nf .nn i nU

dale (Pa. I Trust nnd Snfn nnnUn nnm.
nanv. wnn nrrpitnd hnrn nfinn hni h...
n fuirltlvo from iimtipn fnr flvn vnnr it.,
i pi,nP etli with AmViiiv1lnn nltnnl ftfl Alrt

frora the trust company of which bo was
president. Reforo tho shortngo was dls- -
covered Smith left Lnnsdale. A reward
ot ,noo was offered for approhcns,on.
He' went wegt where ho rcraalncd untI1 a
Bhort tm0 ng0i After h,g orregt Smlt))
Kflll, ,h pmnnnv- - iaa ,no ,, . u, haA
iujm,nl .,. ,. , .al .,
nn u.hi.h ,,, i.. u ,ii.i uiwt ? miv.ii nu miumu iuui"i UVUIIU (I

,ng Btolfn any of the corapay.fl fllnaSi

GET MONEY FOR SCHOOL FUND

Auditor of Mlnnrsntii Sella Million
nnllnr Worth ot Stntu

I.nml.

ST. PAUL. Minn., Oct. 20. State Auditor
Dunn returned todny frora tho northwestern
nart f ne tate, where ho has been con- -
j..... 1 1 .,.,! mi. i.iUUUUI1B acriBS UI .nil-- . '
lies In Norman nnd Kltson counties, In
tho famous Red river valley, and Is con- -

bidcrcd excellent farming land. One nun
dred thousand acres wero disposed of at
nn "Verugo prlco of I0 per ucre. thus

,1,1.. , Ann nnn ... .. . v. ..................... o v. . , i
1 ciituih fi,m,..j iui .uu ..u...
fund. Most of the purchasers were larmors
from Iowa and other western and central
states. - ---

SENATOR FAIRBANKS TALKS

Diiciuei Political Bitiatioi in Ohio and
Other Weittrt Itatei,

REPUBLICAN PROSPECTS VERY BRIGHT

t
Hint, nt ModllU-nllo- nf l'orln Itlrnn

Act nt llii Coinlnn; ConKi'esslounl
Si'Kilon nml Snj Philippine.

Clucitlnn Will lie Solved.

Senator Charles W. Fairbanks of Indiana
spent Sunday In Omaha after a four duys"
triti ihrniiL'h thn stntp. Ho was tho mirst
nf Spnntnr M llnril nt d nnor unci in UK!

evening, at the Millard hotel, ho received
...... .. ,.r nrommcni utiiana renuo cans,

T1, s'na,or ' 011 a Meeciinmiing tour,
Having Volunteered tO SDonU tOlir UnyB III

rlich Xcbraska, Iowa ond Ohio. Ho begin

hrnaVii. nld Knnntnr Rilrhanks Inst nlcht.
"for It Is Indeed n crcat nnd prosperous
atnle. Dnrlnir my stay hero I hava been
Impressed with the evldcnco of content- - I

mnnl whlnh U nnnarent on every hand. I

Klnrn Irnvellnc throtich your Btato ;llld ob- - I

SCrvllli: tho nroEI'CRSlVOneSB nnd prosperity
Of ItR nrOnlO 1 UO lOtlllCr WOnUOr nt U0
decline Of populism here, in tact, II would
lie nllfto Impossible for me to regard this
b nnythlng but n good rcpubllcnn state.

"Wc of thc h,ntrfl t0 1,10 en"1 woro 1,,0I,S

lint V SUmrtSCd. W ien j r. MrVHIl IOSI IMC- -
-

nrasKa. wo wcro an conmieni 01 wr. mc- -

Klnlev's election, but wo scarcely hoped-
iir hit itiiuii d un iuiii'. viiiuii imn muu i

inenlnHI un ffillP yenra liefOTP. Tho CTPtlit I
-

1 i

tot rcdocmln; Nebraska belongs to the
. . . .. ' . . ... . t ..

capaoio repuunrHn icaocrs in un; rinm nn.i
I am sure thov will keen tho stato In tho
right column hereafter.

. .,. ,... .,n ... lunn, kl n ,11 tuitro dij
UiIiir. for It Is a foregone conclusion that
ine usu.u oig repuuncau niajiirny win uu
rolled up thcro this full. And there Is no
doubt about Ohio, either. I am In touch
with tho conditions In Ohio aud I think
1 am gHfo ln Predicting thnt tho entlro
rOpUOUCnn RiaiO I1CKCI Will Will. UC1 a
ls '""bt that tho legislature which Is to
be elected next month will bo republican
and that Senotor Foraker will be

1 ml In mi Ilrpiilillt-nii- RnlnliiK.

"Wo have no state election ln Indiana
this yenr, but tho recent city election nt
Indianapolis gave thn ropubllcanb cnuBo for
great rejoicing. For the Inst nix years tho
democrnts have been lu control of tho city
government and they wero Htrongly In

trenched. Despite the advantageous posi
tion of tho opposition, tho republicans
elected their city ticket by a big majority.
Tng victory 1 tnko It, Indicates u great
8trengthonlng ot thc republican forces In
, ,, ,, f i,ii.nn "

apnator Fairbanks said tho next con- -

rcssionai Rcsslon would bo one of tho
mnfl, imnnrlnnt In tho history of tho conn- -

trVi ..ThcrR so ,ch Important business
nt hand." Raid he, "that It is Impossible
to say lust wnat wm bo tho great featuro
nf hn s.,i,ln. Thn Porto It can comm ttoe

f n
...m ni,ni,wnnmmn,i nmn mn.Hiw- -I"'" I" " .
tlon of the net providing ror the govern- -

men. ot ti,c island, but I nm not prepared
to state nt this tlmo Just what changes
will bo undertaken. Additional legislation
for tho Philippines will depend upon the
reports that come from there. Tho work
of establishing a civil government In the
Philippines hns been progrcsslug satlsfac- -

torlly and I nm more than ever convinced
that tho United States will solve every
problem connected with those far-of- f

islands with credit nnd honor. There win
probably be some legislation for the Nlca- -
raguan canal."

SENATOR'S BODY REMOVED

ItriiinliiK nf C. lv. Ilnrln Tnkrn lo
Wnnliinulon I'm- - llurlnl In

' ArlliiKlon.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Oct. 20. Mrs. C. K.
Davis left tonight for Washington, whero
she will hereafter make her home. Pre
vious to her departure she had tho body
of her husband disinterred nnd will take
It to Washington for burlnl In the national
cemetery. The fact that the distinguished
senator's body was to be removed from tho
state which hnd honored him In llfo was
not known until todny and has caused

"i'

DUKE'S LAWYERS ARE ON HAND

Inillcntloun Are Thnt Pnpn .Ininier- -

ninn l About lo .Mnk UU
llounlinn.

(copyright, iswi, by pres rubiishing co.)
t,u,i)u., uci. i'". (Mow vorK worm ua

blecrum Succlal Telecram.) Kueeno- .." .
merman or Cincinnati, rather ot tno uuedess

xlnnrlinKlnr hnu nrrlvnil nl I1nn PIbpp.
Windsor, whnrc ho In thn cuest of thn duke
and tho duchess. Tho dowager duchess of

Manchester is also there. Tho household
1b dally In hope of tho coming ot nn holr.
Tho duchess was out walking In the
grounds with tho duko this morning, tho
weather being delightfully mild.

Tho duko'a lawyers, as woll as those of
his mother, havo been to Down Place twice
Blnco Ml' Zimmerman's nrrlvnl, n ctrcura- -

stance which points to tho drawing up ot
tho settlements for which tho duchess aud
hor mothcr-In-ln- w hnvo so long been press
ing Mr. Zimmerman.

GYPSUM TRUST ENGULFS THEM

I'orly I'li.Nler .Minn nml LVilnmllc

PlnnlM Are Under Contrnct
fnr Purc'linne.

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. Tho new gypsum
Mn- - ,hlpn la In hn In.n.nnr.l.n .in.lnr

.1 . f .!, IInl.n.1 QUI.. Illn.l..I II U UUUIV U. .III. W....VI. - moisi
party, will be In operation by December 1.

Mnnrlv fnrlv ulnslor mills and ndnmlln
plants, It Is reported, nro under contrnct
lor purciiUBii oy uiu now cuinpuuy. 1110

nreseni uiuinn ih nirao niaiiiB in uijuul;,.. .. a... .......". a"""u"" Tnegotiations. C. A. Honocker. formerly audi- -

tor of tho American Steel and Wire company..... . . .. .ncen bmibico ny r. . Jones 01

mih. 1110 new compaii) win ccii.iro., uo
it in Knin. u.utiu ucres 01 uy.is.i.u iitiiu in" .. ...
me uinuu .. . ...u uuu u.
new corporation win ne aono oy tno pro- -

1 moters 01 mo sencwe. .

Mr owles. before colnc to New Haven. bo second sermon wns by Itev. S. O. "" . -

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Ncbrnskn Continued Fair
with Light Variable Winds.

Tempt-rntnr- c nt (tmnliii VrMcrtlnyt
Hour. lieu. Hour. lieu.

n. to 17 1 P. 71

l ii. in III a, p.
n. in in :i n. 7

S n. in IT i p. 7:t
! n. in no r. ii. 71

ii. in . .... , A7 (j n. IIM

II n. in III I III!

m tni s p. 111!

v an

STONE ELUDES THE PARTY MEN

Former (liMcrnor lllili'K llrlilml HnlU
roiut .Solli'ltor nml Miomh IiioIIiiii- -

(Ion to &iny 'I'lierr.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo Oct. cclal Tel- -

rgram.) Stone, who Rpent
Sunday In tho city, was the most elusive
man for an aspirant for a high oilier who
over came here on n political mission. It

dcr his Ktandnrd for Ihn llifht bu will make
against Hovernor Doekery If ho wants to.
co to tho United Slates senate. Hut after I

tho had eaten : llcht rennet at
n hnlrl .lmlirn n. M. Snnnrrr. rnniira! an.
lli llur fur llm Itiirllnclnii. drovn no 111 his
pnrrlnDO nml Iho lun InfL Ihn nlnrn without
In fni-1,- 111 - nliVnnn nlilllir Ihpv tram irnlllir

ivtlt Iclntm visited Hip rnrrldnrs of the ho
ti ..i, nfiprnnnn nml olhcis would have
gonp hn(1 tllpy not hprl, informed that Stone
had been taken under tho wing of Judgeu.,- -

i, , pii,,t .i,, cnnn i..i rnrnlvp.i in.
. i ... , i, , , ,

. u ......., ......,.n,iii....u..,.u.. U. ..v .v ...
v,irt n ..,1 in111 lllir )'IU k Ul III" ninif KIIVl llltll IIV (III!

i tt ,llu iinan l(1 tUl unAa ,t,ierrei in ,nnc....
" Snpnrr' and make him his political

manager. This is a natural sequence to
tho sudden anil hurried conference of these
two gentlemen In t tic union station n few
weeks ago which Immediately preceded tho
announcement that Judge Spencer had
withdrawn from tho rnco for tho sennte.

WOULD BUILD RESERVOIRS

ricrKP r;i, NHBc,t Mrnim of Ilr- -

rlulniliiK Arid Itrulims of
till- - AVesl.

SALT LAKH C1TV, Utah. Oct. 20. Presi
dent Gcorgo J. Gould of the Northern Pn-cll-

with officers of thnt road nnd thn Den
ver & Itlo Grande, left hero by special train
ovor tho latter road for Denver tonight.
During the nflernnon tho Parker City
branch was Inspected nnd tonight tho spo-cl- al

(led up ot Sprlngvllle. Tomorrow tho
Ttntlc mining district will bo visited, then
the Snn Peto valley branch will bo In- -

spooled, nfter which the party will depart
'or tho east. In nn Interview President
Gould gave It as hl opinion that what Is
most urgently ".coded not only In this state
hut throughout thn arid slates of tho west
Is tho establishment ln the canyons and on
high ground of n series of Immense rescr- -
volrs for storing water to bo used In re
claiming great areas In tho valleys and
deBcrts

UCI D POP MAHUIMP QTRIKPRC
I H.fc.1 IWII mnuillllk V .hllu
cIiI.-hk- of l.nlior llrclilr

lo l'lhl .IiiiIro KiihlNnnl'
Inju nrllon.

CHICAGO. Oct. LU-- Tlic Chlrngo l'cder
ntion of Uibor tonight enlisted In tho
caut-- of the machinist
Htrikers and decided to fight Judge Kohl
fiiut'H Injunction through tho courts. Tho
federation nlso decided not only to secure
nblo lawyers for the legal Htruggle, but
began n crusmlo nuuiust federal Judge:!
whoso actions they resent. The speukera
wero hitter ln their denunciations.

It wns decided to request every Illinois
congressman nnd both Hcnutors to put!
tlon congress lo curtull tho powers ot ino
federal Judges. 1'iesldciit Roosevelt will
nlpo be linked to embody such u request
in his llrst message to congress.

BUYS MINES FROM FRENCH

NnmiiPl NeirlioiiKO NrpiirrM Cm-tu-

Group of Mlur from I'nrU
lln like rs.

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 20. Hy tho pay- -

ruent of 1200.000 to tho attorney ot Ded

will be erected tn thc vicinity of Salt Lnko
City

H0BS0N NAMES THE IDEAL

In l.ri-l.ir- e nt Kno&vllle He Si) Ad- -

inlrnl I'll II 1 1 Ilxeiuplllles Cl.riit-tlnnl- ty

In Service.

KNOXVILLK, Tcnn., Oct. 20. Captain
Richmond Pearson Hobson addressed an

,1 . pnn . , ui...uuuitinco ui u....b uu
Method St KnlBCOPal ChllrcU this atlCrUOOn
under tho nusplces of the YoUllg Men'B

Christian association. 110 discueaca 1110 ro
lauons 01 science nnu scicnuiio training to
tho spiritual side of man's nature. Tonight,
nt the samo church, ho lectured on thc per- -
sonnel of tho American navy, making prom
Incnt Admiral Philip as an example ot tho
true Christian In tho service

pQR CnUnlM UN PAIK uKUUNUo

I.iii.U Ui'IIrIoiis Hod Irs Arc lr- -

lltloulutc the MnnnKern nf Hie
SI. I.iiuIh l'Jxpoxlllon.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 20. All the churches
representing thc St. Louis Evangelical alll
nnco, Archbishop Kaln of this Catholic
diocese nnd practically all of the re
HkIouh societies nnd Interests of tho
city havo presented n petition to tho Lou I

slanu fnlr management asking for the erec
tion on tho fair grounds of a suitable
bUlldlllg for tllO holding Of rellglOUB mCOt- -

inKS UHU CUM V UI. I. UIIO ...... , HIDl.UJ
I ' BUch cxh hU,B n.B

,
. various religious

oou.ua iuaf
Movements of Oc.-ni- i VeNseU Oct. ISO.

w. vi.Arrtv.il! Ilvn.ll.nm frnni
nniLninm.V"A.:i....n.nHlln,l, r,.mnnnln fnr

Vrkw 8;;rfriamp,onSned: Frlcslnnd, for
v.w vnrit.

I . . ....... ..,n..l. I., A. .I..... I.a r ...r y""",'"',;,
At 'Antwl pArrlve.li SoutliwnrK. from

. tcpw vrirK.
I livriinnl. Arrived llmhrln from

Vork.
m Movlllo-A- rr ved: City of Rome, from

j xow xuru, ior uiiow.

uiainil. was
,

necessary
..u for nil considerable comment. It has been pro- - raachy & Sellers, the Paris bankers. Samuel

iaW to erect a mausoleum In ono of the Nwhouso has come, Into control of the
nooscvelt will spend a day i gt

his part In carrying on tho work. T par KBwnerem VZ 7, 007000

tho ms state woum no spen in e, . ..- -considered by legislature,where he Is 'to have the degree of L.L. U. Helfenste.n. D. D., ot Ornngeport. N. T.
u.. vni ,,ni-r- .u wns "tnnl Answnr in f,.ii. However, no action had been taken nnd It mines. A modern mill of large capacity

r SllTLV EiVir?. ,s said that Mrs. Davis, becoming displeased -1- 11 be built somewhere In the neighbor- -

president will l.nve Washington tomorrow-- know this call by Its necessity nnd obey, with tho delay In the matter, determined hood of tho mines and a monster inciter
... t.-- -. Th imst wnv m ivnrif fnr miuin., ...nu tn to remove the body to Washington for with a capacity of at least COO tons a day

YALE AN OLD SCHOOL

Niw England rjairtriitj Ocliratu Two

Hundredth Anuiveriatj.

MANY SONS OF ELI VISIT ALMA MATER

Oitj of Nan Iarin Eedackid in Bin la

loior of OccJiiai.

WILL CONFER DEGREE UPON ROOSEVELT

Mil

Proiidtnt to So Titled at the Exoroiiei

Wednuiaj.

REVEREND TWICMEIL PREACHES SERMON

Wnltnti W. llnHrrshnll nitcn Address)
on "Tim old I'll I Ih a nil Ihn

KnovrlcdKc" In Center
Church.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Oct. 20. Yale uni
versity began today tho celebration of tho
00th anniversary of the founding ot Yalo

college. Tho ot the great
Institution of learning wan ushered In with
ceremonies cssontlnlly religious.

Services wero performed In accord with
tho devout and reverent traditions of tho
good old New England days when tho llttlo
handful of clergymen gathered togother
and with prayerful supplications asked
dlvlno blessing upon tho Institution whlrh
they had conceived nntr brought forth. Tho
old hymiiH wcro sung nnd powerful sermons
were preached.

Tho city, proud ln Its function as a seat
of learning, had bedecked Itself In Yale's
colors nnd presented a splendid spectacle.
Illuo draperies worn Intertwined with ncw
cut evergreen, and this genorai scheme
of color wus broken only by thc graceful
folds of tho stars and stripes.

The principal strectn had beromo arch
ways of blue, adorned nt Intervals with
pictures of President Roosevelt, who on
Wednesday ls to becomo n son of Yale,
when Yalo'a honorary degree. Is conferred
upon htm.

From tho simple school of 1701, Yals
today found Itself a great university, de-
veloped through tho yours from n

Institution down through Its brick
row to n campus, thencn to a second
campus and now to a third and stretch-
ing out its departmental buildings to ter
ritory as great uguln.

Kierclnrn lu llnllell Tlinpel.
In Rattcll chnpcl, whero tho

wns Inaugurated, tho services wero
participated In by nn nsscmhlago ns Im-

posing ns tho exorcises wero simple. On
tho rostrum sat President Arthur Twining
Hndley. At his right was Rev. Joseph
Twichell, D. 1).. of Hartford, the preacher
of tho sermon. To his loft
was" Thomas G. Dennett of tho Yalo cor-
poration. Next to Dr. Twlcholl sat former
.President Timothy llv.ighl. On ono end
was Hon. Henry Howland of New York, on
tho other Rov. Charles Rny Palmer, both
fellows of tho University corporation. All
wore gowns of their ofltco. Below In thn
choir stalls sat a picked choir of students.
Tho body ot tho chapel wn3 occupied ln
the center nlslo by distinguished delegates
and guests who wore ncademy gowns with
hoods of many colors. Tho spats of tho
side aisles wero filled with Ynlo graduates,
while the three galleries wcro reserved for
women.

Services began nt 10:30 n. m. A chant
hy the choir wns followed by tho Lord's
prayer. President Hndley rend n lesson
from tho scriptures nnd after tho To Deum
the vast rongregntlon snug psalm ixv.
Rev. Joseph Hopkins Twichell of Hartford,
tho senior fellow of the corporation,
prenchrd the sermon.

The closing hymn was "I Love Thy King-
dom Lord," wrltton by Rov. Timothy
Dwlght, D.D.. L.L.D., president of Ynlo
college from 1717 to 1S17. .Then was sung
the doxology and the benediction was pro-

nounced by Rov. Timothy Dwlght, presi-
dent of the university from 1866 to 1S93.

I'rrni-liluK- : In Center CliMreh.
Meanwhile services worn

held In other churches of tho city and
sermons were preached by Rev. Norman
Smith, D.D., In tho Center church, Rev.
Joseph Anderson, D.D. of Watcrbury, In thn
United church, and Rov. Walton, Wesley
Uttttershall, D.D. of Albany, In Trinity
church. All of theso churches nro located
on the historic green ndjncent to tho col-

lege property and for many years tho col-le-

commencement oxerclscs wcro In Cen-

ter church.
Rev. Walton W. nattcrshall, D.D., lu

tho course of his address on "The Old
Faith nnd tho New Knowledge." Mild:

"Tho world today Is facing problems
which perplex It and appeal to It, which
start up from old savageries, which It
dreamed It hnd battered down with tho
veneers of Us civilization, which shako the
moral pillars upon which Its civilization hns
been built, which confound Its smooth
tongucd prophets and onooycd philoso
phers, who tell It that humanity for Its or-

der and woll-bcln- g and Its development
Into hnppy and contended llfo neods bollnvp
neither In God nor Immortality, but nn thn
shelf of selfishness nnd prudenco and the
hopo of clutching thn prizes In tho scramble.
If this doctrlno should gain a largo per-
centage of converts, like those who burrow
nnd plot In subterranean Europe, like somo
of our recent Importations, like tho onn
who a month ago struck down the presi-

dent nnd sent n wavo of horror around the
world, civilization would collapse like a
house of cards.

World .Must Ilnve
"A man may think that he can fulfill his

llfo without the church nnd Christ nnd the
tremendous forces which It propagate In

tho conscience nnd conduct of tho world,
Thcro will bo times In his history when
ho will discover his mistake nnd lf ha
look oiitHldo of his curtained window h
will bco that tho great world, If It keopi
Its hold on Its most precious things, must
have n religion that puts thn volcn of thn
eternal behind tho social moralities and
tho lamp of on Immortal hopo within thn
scpulcher."

This nfternoon at 3 o'clock Rov. Oeorgo
Park FlBhor. D. D., LL.D., professor of
ecclesiastical history nnd dean of tho Yale
divinity school, delivered nn address on

tho subject of "Yalo University In Its
to Theology and Missions." He

said In part;
"As to theology within tho precincts of

tho university In tho last four or Ave dec-

ades, tho period Ib too rcrent to he re-

viewed at length on tho present occasion.
It Is a period In all enllghtoned coun-

tries, of the concentration of thought and
Inquiry upon tho historical foundation of

Christianity, Including the life, the per- -


